
.qnd 1ýhat. vandaIi=m Mhich destroys.
Bnrél F~eç~6ny l e ~r ight,

il takçis part iu àilàur effqrtà ana'
h.bors, *hôse obecto is te eiitlnd the
infiaence of religion amobigat. al 3

*c'Iasseg»;, t Iik in cohesive bonde cf
ùmity and good-wil .the' uow fuging
waves of «human life; te pave the way
-for a reign cf kindly feelingsi and
brotherly love amidstwarring nation-
-Alities, ana to repeat, once ana sgain,
the sootlnng strains cf, the sublimeet
iiymn of' all-Glory bo God on high,
and on earth peace, good-will towarde

.41i ranj.-Fremasôn's Chronicle.

ius, -and, wcanuot iheow, it -off eaveir
if wefiêyafù'neùté superla
tive. Maâonry teaches men how bo
iye, ea.m 0 -o t: att, .t", if Iby awy

:Means3 we. cQuId throw vçry nMnch.
more Of the- good influence of ils
teachinga iile lie dý,iIy routiù ot
life we feel that'éociôyvwoiila be far.
betterforit. , -._

Thie i? our. don-ception of M4faeônry,
We beljeve that it ie deslined for a
far higier purpese-than ie now con-."
ceived. To addomplisi tIbis its vo-
taries muet take -a -more sacred- vieiu'
cf ib. They must be better MaeonEr
in ail respects, and Ibis 'wil develoe'
the real objeot and pyrpose of Ma-
sonry.-4'Tov Zealanuf Journal.

~fA~ONRY. DID)N'T KNOW IRAI

Withont dotbt Magonry is the A doctor who moved .from i Canaa
moat popular institut! on of the age. to a town in Miohigan where Masonry
.Certainly the statistios, according to was very popular, said to Borne of the
-OUT thinldng, prove it so. If num- inembers that lie was a Magon, but
-bers are a correet criterion, then -we neyer vieitiflg the Iodge, they eï-
miglit satop right here ana say that presed doubts as tb bis being r;
we have alreadly proved our argu-. Muocn.
,Ment. «We question if there is ohie day an Irieliman who wast not,
enother society Bo large numerieaily a member cf the Prohibition parjy.
epelaking, ana this ls what gives it met tis doctor ini a hutel, wherô-
-standing and ppoer. Maeonry. tc, they they were taking a soci drink.
-bas another ingredient. that gives it Saye lie, "Dootor, they tell me-YOL.-
-even more popularity than the que.lity came frein the sanie town 1 dia in.
;abeve mientioned, and .that is its an- Canada; hew long dia yon livo thère2"-
tiquity. Its engin dates 80 far back "AlMy life."1
that it cannot be traced, and the man "Wae well acqtlau3ted, I suppose?">
is yet tb be found who, eu delve se '"Yes, lmew eýverybody',
deep int the pages of hietory as zo 4,phd you know one Hirami Abifl-"'
informa who ie the real founder- ana "Th1ranm Abiff? Hiramn Abjif? IE
in what period h lilved. Either one knew lots of Abiffe, but I have ne
of. the faqtorsî that we have miention- recoileotion of ever meeting Hiram:C

-ais a suffilent gnarane of, the -Inis' Musical. Journ. -

populqrîty and Batabihity of Maeonry; Good enugh, but (Janadian.Mas-
bunt ils systeni of moral pbIflosopiiy ons are not generally Bo graen.
ranks for tii. acendenoy, ana gives
us the true key., Wé cannot con- TEE "&Don Juan"-Bir John, whzo
,ceive a more beautiful, arrangement fuddleecletSail a
by which mcxi. may worahip, ana a
-the raine lime render tiaI homýage sema11 Journal, La Acacia, cf Buenos
that is dte- their fellcw-nien. We Ayres, Argentine Bepublie, South-
,ounnol live for'onurselves aeven if we- Amenca, was- Juan- Alej andeaÈ Mac.
aire saiefilfedl. Tiere s -a certain Lean. The Bonottsb, Righlener
-degree of dependenloy Qiat surrounàd look$ weIl #is f Spanish noble.
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